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Little ..yi0iam. Stone is rolling
back and forth between the, Senate
and the Presidents. As a. rolling
Stone is . commonly reported as

"gathering no moas," it is to- be
hoped that he will not "feather his
nest" with the District Attorneyship.
Ben Hill, it is said, is advocating

the appointment of Foster Blodgett
as Marshal for Georgia. Foster
loft that State a few years ago with
an unsavory odor clinging to his
skirts. What motive Senator Hill
has in advocating him is not known
here ; but Ben is a sly fox and
must be desirous of "loading" the
new administration. If all repprts
are true, Blodgett would indeed be
a load.

Postmaster General Key has writ-
ten a letter to Senator Merrimon, of
North Carolina, stating that where
vacancies occur in the mail service
in the' South, Republicans will have
the preference ; but that where no

fit persons of 'that faith can be
found, then the Democrats will re.

ceive consideration. The same old
story. It is to be hoped, however,
that Mr. Key will be somewhat more

fastidious than his radical predecos'
sors.

Mr. Hayes wants time. He does
not appear to have so decided a

policy by far as was claimed for
him before his inauguration. The
path of duty is not near so easy
to pursue as he he thought, and Mr.
Hayes halts, before obstacles. He
informed so 11 gentlemen who inter-
torviewed him that he deemed the
filling of vacancies a matter of more

importance than the settlement of
the Soutar Carolina and Louisiana
disputes, and that the former must
first be disposed of. This is rather
a remarkable --,view to entertain, to
say the least of it. Postmasters and
collectors should be made to wait.

"Preserving the Status Quo."

By a grim piece of irony, the gar-
risoning of the State House is called
"preserving the status quo." It is
not a maintenance of ne utrality,
but an active interposition in behalf
of Chamberlain. To be sti ictly im-
partial, the troops should
prevent Chamberlain from entering
the State House as well as excluding
the rightful executive, Governor
Hampton. What guarantee have'
the people of South Carolina that

i' the Radical usurpers of the offices
iui the State House are preserving
the archives of the Commonwealth,
or that, when ordered to vacate,
they will not burn, mutilate or do
stroy themi The troops are merely
acting as obstructions to the lawful
administration of government, not
as custodians of property. We be-
lieve that while President Hayes is
bending his mighty intellect to the
solution of the problem, he should
at least turn the key in the lock of
the State House door and deposit it
in Col. Black's or Gen. Ruger's

* breeches pockdt until such time as
he decides who has the right to
carry it.
An irresponsible set of linavres

and aliens, calling themselves State
officials, and an irresponsible gang

* ~ of vagrants and footpads, calling
themselves constabulary, have free
access to all the valuable propertg
of the State; while the people are
compelled to sit idly by until Presi-
dent Hayes can read all the petitionm
for the appointment of postmasteri
at Oshkosh or Michilimackinack and
be interviewed by committees o:
"'God-in-the-Constitution" leaguei
and "Touch-not-taste-not-handle-.not
anything-but-sweet-cider" anmalga.
mated associations.

This is a beiautiful condition o
affairs, in the spring of the firsi
year of the second century of Ameri
can libetty; andit is but natura
that thagos gfte State,wh
have shupanr ge the paisilo

him. all out of sight for Vatience,
should at last become impatient and
osive.
The faoty, the& eqldi9r -fin the -

State House are intruders and tres-
passers. They have no warrant for
occupying the Capitol. If adpowev-
tic inAurrection does.exist in. the
State, the Legislature bps notapplied
to the President for assistance.
Chamberlain, even if he were gov-
ernor has not made proper applica,
tion for the military.
How would it do, in case Hayes

persists in continuing military occui
pation of the State House, for Gov-.
ernor Hampton to send some such
message to Washington as this:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, S. C. J

"President Hayes, Washington, D. C.--
DEAR Sin :--Tho people of South

Carolina wish their State House,
which is now used as an asylum for
vagrants and outlaws. I propose to
clean out the gang there and take
possession of it next week. I see a

few individuals:within the building
who wear your 'livery, and who may
belong to you. Perhaps it would
be better to have them sent for and
taken away, as they may get hurt,
if they remain there. Very respect-
fully, &c.,

WADE HAMPTON,
Governor South Carolina."

This might have the effect of re-

manding the Oshkosh postmasters
and the Sweet cider committees to
the rear, so that President Hayes
could have an opportunity of re-

flecting and discovering how ridicu..
lous a figure he presents with all
his high sotuidings protestations
and masterly inactivit. It begins
to appear that some decisive action
may be necessary to bring this farce
called the "status quo" to an end.

The damage by the gale in New
York City and harbor on Friday is
estimated at nearly $100,000.

D.uring the year 1876 the United
States yielded 420,000,000 poundsof rosin.

VEGETINE
Strikes at the root of disease by purifyingthe blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

Vegetine
Is not a vile, nauseous compound, which
simply purges the bowels, but a safe,
pleasant remedy which is sure to purifythe blood, and thereby restore the health.

Vegetlne
Is now prescribed in eases et Sorofula and
other diseases of the bl. od, by many of the
best physicians. owing to its great success
in curing all diseases of this nature.

Vegetine
Does not deceive Invalids into false hopes
by purging and orenting a fictitions appe-
tite, but assista nature in clearing and
purifying the whole system, leading the
patient gradually to perfect health.

Vegetie,
Says a Boston physicion "hlas no equa
as a blood purnner. Hearing of its many
wonderful cures, after all other remedies
had failed, I visited the laboratory and
convinced myself of its genuine merit. It
is prepared from barks, roots and herbs,
each of which is highly effective, and they
are compounded In such a manner as to
produce astonishing results."

Vegetne
Is acknowledgod and recommended byphysicians and apothecarles to be the best
purifier and cleanser of the blood yetdliseovered, ai~d thousands speak in its
praise who have been restored to health.

WHAT IS NEEDFD.
BosToN, Feb. 13, 1874.

Mn. H. R. S-rnvENS;
Dear Sir-About one year since, I found

myself in a feeble condition from general
debility. V'EGETINEJ was strongly recom-
mended to me by a friend who had been
mueh benefntted by its use. I procured
the article, and after using several bottles,
was restored to health and discontinued
its use. I feel quite c'onfldent that there
Is no medicine superior to It for thosocomplaint. fok whteh It is especially pre-pae, and would cheerfully recommendItto those who feel that they need som--
thing to restore them to perfect health.

U L.PETINGILL,
Firm of 8. 11. Pettingill & Co., t0 Stat. 'St.
Boston.
FEEL XYSELF? A NEW NAN.

Nirrex, M1.ss., June 1, 1872.
En. H. B. S-rvEs-
Dear Sir--Through the adviee and earn-

est persuasion of Rev. E. 8, Beat, of this- place,Ihave been taking VEOETJNE for
Dyspepsia, from which Ihave suffered for
years.

I have used only two bottle. and alreadyfeel miysell s new anan.

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON,

":1'640M

Sheriff's Sales.
Bvirtue of executions to meB d ted, I ill offer for sale before,ho A innsboro, 8.. 0.,

) n
._-. In Aptil nest,

within the legal ours pf sale, for cash, the
ollowing describo roperty,to wit:

Al}at ro ofl nont~itdVi ufoni
hunSM :a siIeyetMn' aoreb,'.rp A

les ebo lo .i o eb
east by T. \ilNaid iJenry s;; heRouth by Mrs. Flannigan, a thet
by Mrs. Brannon-levied upon as theprof Mrs. H. B. Edmunds, at the

Darolii&. a B. Edm n

)there.
ALSO,

AU thai tracts of-kl'd liiig ih .'?ah ldcounty, containing one hundred and fifty
scres,more O less, and bounded byllandsof Robert Craw ford, George Brown, .Mrs.
Rabb and otheit,Ievied on as the propertyof Estate of Robert Hawthorn, at the suit
f John P. HRillhouse as Guardian
Sheriffs Office, S. W. tFF,Winnsboro, 8. C. 8.F. C.
March 8, 1877.

mnar 92-fz12____

SPRING AND SUMRNR
W E invite the attetion of the publle'tc

ous new and, assoted stock of springnd suminmor

-GOODS.--
Spring Calicos of the best brands andprettiest styles
Percales and Cambrios at 12 cents.
White Piques from 1l } per yard up.Linen Lawns, and brown dress Linens,

very cheap.
Nainsooks, Irish Linens, Towels, PiqueTrimmiings, Edging. Insortings,Laces, Cotton Trimmings, Sheet-

ings. Bleached and lBrown
HonespunA, Ticks,
Cottonade., Ho-

siery, Notions,
&c., &.,

&c.
at prioes to saut the har-t times.

Our stock of Gents' Goods Is full up.We ask special attention to our line o1
Ca. samers, which cannot be surpassed i1price, style and quality, anywhere.KEEP'S celebrated partly made Shirts
on hand at $15 00 per dozen.

SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES !

A full and complete assortment of Shoeslwsr s on hand, We have splendid lot

f LAdios' and Gents' Fine Shoes whici
we will sell low, and which we take
pleasure in showing.
HARDWARE I HARDWARE !

A full line allaoe) rhand.

mar 22 RecASTER & BRICE.

DR. R. B. HANAH AN, I
WINNSBORO, S. C.

FFICE in rear of J: F. McMaster d
3o.'a store, up stairs.
mar 17-Irm

COAL. TAR.

B EFORE planting ycur corn secure

. bottle of Coal Tar at the

--DRUG STORE O1-

DR. W. E. AIKEN.
mar

FINAL ISCHARGdE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the unLdersigned will amake application t<

the Judge of Probate for Fairlleld County
on- Tuesday, April 10, 1877. for a finasdischarge as guardian of M. ELIzAnETE
MoCnony.

- JAMES BEATY,
mar 8-fx4w Guardian.

SHAVING SALOON.
THE undersigned takes this method c

informing the public that ho hal
opened a Shaving and Hair-outtingSaloon in the room two doors west of th<
post-offiee, where he will take pleasure ii
serving all those who may, favor him
with a call. Everything in hi. line doni
in the latest ad ast faaminab l.

FINAL DISCliAltE.
XTTICE is hereby given 'that the un.idersigned will make application I

the Judge of Probate for Fairfield counts
on Tuesday, April 10, 1877, for a fini
disearge as Guardian ef Anous Il
Nicsrsow.

asarob 3--ls 3. . R .

Admidlstrator's Sale.
Y authority of OR. Tupo, Esq..LJudgeof Probae~for airfid Coun

I will ofe for sale at pblie outcry c
the 3rd day of April, 187, at the resdence of Miss E. Dawkins, in Faiionlcounty, 61I the personal ppetbeio~
in6 to the estats.ofWapavIad
ceased; lateoof said connu 'h.~qs

mAr 1$ Admuinistrator.

*OWIION SETS

* ohGarden Se in gi stvretalsti Brb ana Plaowa Sea,

ae Unibr O er of Court.
It, Sa.,Auotioneer.

A. ,l~ QJ Trustee of the
Caldwell

against
Jacob A.-Caldwell and others.

1Y rtue of an order of the District
Coturt of the United States, for the
Dtotouth- i-the-above

case, will be sold on onday the second
day of , A. j 1 72, at the Court
House ia the tow of iunaboro, County
of Fairfield- and State of South Carolina,
at 19 o'clock, m. :

All that tract of land, eontaining EIGHT
nUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES, more or less,
situate lying and being in the County of
tJ srfield and the State aforesaid, on the

waters of Wateree Creek, bounded on
the north by lauds of W. J: .Latham, east
by lands of Dr. Samuel Mobley, south bylands of Rev. T. W. Erwin, west by lands
of W. Watt Brice; and-having such other
shape, marks and boundaries as a plat of
resurvey made by J. C. Caldwell, D. S.,
on the - day of ---, 1874, more fully
shows.

ALSO,

Al! that tract or plantation of land, eon-
taining EJavnN IiVNPBD AUS of land,
more or less, situate, lying ,and being in
the County of Fairfield and the htate
aforesaid, on tbo waters of Dutchman's
Creek, bounded by lands of Thos. Davis,
Estate of David Profenoe, Estate of N. A.
Peat, Henry HarrisoI, Jeter Harrison
and others; and having such other boun-
datieas aplatf resurvey made by D.H.
ltobertson, m.,zore fully represents.

ALSO,
All that certaia piece, parcel or lot of

land, with the store-house thereonlying,being and ituate in the town of Black-
stock, in the State end County aforesaid,
fronting on Main Street, and located
between the lots owned respectively byCulp A Ragsdale and John C. Mackorell.

ALSO,
All that lot or parcel of land lying and

situate in the town of Blackstock and
State aforesaid. fronting oa Main Street
two hundred and te' lest, on south-cast
by lands 9f W. D. ,ishar4aon one hut-
dred and sixty-eight feet. on the north
by lot two hundred and ten feet,
and on the north-west by alley-way one
hundred and sixty-eight feet-containing
THREE THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED AND TwEN.
TI (3920) sQUABU n4aD$, miore qr less.

TERMS OF SALE:
One third cash, the balance in twc

equal successive annual instalments, with
interest from day ofsale, payable annual.
ly, secured by bond of purchaser and
mortgage of the premises. Buildings orpromis64 to be insured, and policy as
signed.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

A. M. HUGER,
mar 13-ids Referee.

STATE OF 8OUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY of FAIRFIE..D.

In the Court of Probate.
To Judy Ford, Reuben -Ford, Jesse Ford.
Dennis Fprd, Preston Ford, Caroline
Eggleston, Elizabeth Richardson, Rhint
Cason, Rhody Ford and Pheny Ford
legal heirs of Sanders Ford, who diet
intestate :-

YOU are hereby required to appearthe Court of Probate to be holden a
Fairfield Court House at eleven o'clock
a, in., on the twelfth day of April, A. D,1077, to show cause, ifany you can, why thereal estate of Sanders Ford, deceased, de.
scribed in the petition of Louisa Dennisfiled in may office, should not bo dividel
or sold, allotting to the said Jud Ford
one-third thereof, and to the said eu bex
Ford. Jesse lFord, D'ennis Ford, PI'estoli
Ford, Caroline Eggleaton, Elizabeth Itich,ardson, Rihina (Cason, Rhody IFord, PhenyFord and Louisa Dennia. each one-ftf.
teenth thereof; and also why the said
JTudy Ford, Reuben Ford, Jesse Ford,Caroline Eggleston, Elizabeth Richardson,
Rhina Canon, Rhody Ford and Phent
Ford should not aiccount for the rente and
profits of said real estate since the tentliday of August, A. D. 1873, and provisionbe mado for the payment to the other par.
ties of their respeetive shares of suchirents and pronits.Given under my hand and seal this thetwelfth day of February, A. D. 1877.

O.R. THOMPSON,
febl4--1aw~t. J. P. F. C.

;J. Bi' LE
B EGI to infornm thg citizens of Winns
bore an the public'in- ge'neral, that ih
has on hand theolargest and best gelegted
stock of ~.

WESTERN BYE, ndN. C. CORN
SIn town. .

.A.LSO,
*Drown Porter, Cream Ale, and Cockneyi
Delight, Alt and 'Alf. '$moking and Ohew

. ing Tobacco,

CIGARS, &c.
'. C. BEEGERS' Pale Beer always fresi

on draughat.
-ALSO--

y A lot ef patewat ALARtM CANDLEE
suitable for family use.

d.

CALL AND SEE THEI.
mar 17

P1B undereign ed, having withdraw.1. entirely from the mnerean ile businesir, ives notic that his notes and aceouniaihe hands pf a lawyer for co leetio

THOS B. IQBERTSON,
4toraey a1,aw .

ANeD TRIAL JUSTICE.

AIO All business entrusted to him in
either capacity wi)n reqeive prompt atton-
tion
Offce on Washington street, one door

east of Winnsboro Hotel.

I. A O.A:LLAU4D. Jo. S. RsanOLns.

GAILLARD do UTNOLDS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NO. 3A W RANGE.

A. M, MACKEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 1, LAV RANGX,
Winnsboro, 8. C.

P# Special attention paid to the speedy
collection of claims. Will praotice in all
of the oourts of this State and the United
States.

JUST RECEITEL

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Shovels,

Traces,
Ha men,

Clevices,
Heel-
Screws,

&c.

which will be sold low .for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand several brands of
fist class

FERTILIZERS

.which I am prepated to sell for
Cash or on time with well-approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
\rill do well to call on me before
purchasing.

feb 20
R

New Famnily Grocery.
-0---

lHE undersigned desires to Inform his
friend. and the public that he can be
found on the east side of Congre'ss street
with a fresh Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Vis: Meal, Grist, Flour, Bacon, Sugar.,Coffees, Teas, Crackern, Ginger'Bread,Sida, Spices,

etc., etc.

Oranges, Apples,'Candies, &c., all fresh
and cheap,

TO3 OAtH ONLY.

J. E. CATHOART,
Opposite 7. HI. Catheart's old Sta a d.
tabiT -4f-.

FINAL DISCHA IIGE.
TOTIOE is herb gi~ toall'and sin-JNgular the creditors of Thomas Stitt,deceased, that aplication will be madetothe Judge of Probate for FairdeldCounty, In ~WinnIsboro 'at 10 o'clock inSthe forenoon on the 7th of March next for,a final discharge and letters dismissory.All persons concerned must show cusiaany, on or beforethat da..JAMEiL. ofARTN

5,4l T. .TT


